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SI CWF HI W ART!ift—Shivering from gold, pajamas and slipj»ers-cUd Air Force Sgt. William tody
.«. of Craig Air Lorre Base. Alabama, is assisted from the rail of the Golden Gate Bridge last week after
lie spent four hours on a narrow beam outside the railing, threatening to jump to his death. After talk-
ing lo medical and military police officers from f.efterman General Hospital, where he had been undergo-

ing psychiatric treatment, he finally permitted riggers In slip over the railing and assist him to safety

( odv told psychiitrisis hr was despondent because his wife had left him some time ago. (IIP! TELEPHO-
TO!,

AKA Sorority Prepares 61 Debs
For Presentation Here On Friday

I>aliired will hr th r preset!
lation of 195 S debutantes »hn

w ill he escorted by their re-
spective chief marshals

fit debs arc .slated to be pre-
sented.
Queen.? for the occasion will be

i Mis.? Frances Ann Winters of
j haicigh, and Miss Carolyn V. Lovi-
j ster of Louisburg. Along with the
j queen' will appear the maids of

I honor, Miss Mercedes Winters of
| Raleigh and Miss Mari LaSuer
! Stewart of Gadsden, Alabama.

Attendants at the queen's court.

i S y! PHOTOS. PAGI til
The Twenty-first Annual Dcbu- '

I a ntc Rail, .sponsored by the Alpha
Theta Opiejca Chapter of the At- j
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority, will be j
held st the Raleigh Memorial Au- j

ri librium on Friday, November 28, !
al <>',?s p, m, according to Mrs. ,\u-

sr-py 11. LogriP., executive XVIC- I
I a iy

The formal opening id the
Hchntuntc Bail will get under-
nay at KCA n m. with activi-
ties continuing thtough one a.
m

will be. Miss Sandra Epps, Wash
ington, D. C.; Miss Annie Ruth
Morgan, Raleigh; Miss Laurencene
Scales, Warrenton; Miss Denniese
Perry, Raleigh; Muss Sylvia Snow-
den. Washington, D. C.; Miss Fl-
vera Quick, Kaeligh: Miss Marga-
ret William*. Washington. D C
and Miss Eleanor Nunn, Raleigh.

On the staff to give the official
welcome will be: Dr. Foster F.
Payne, dean. Shav University;
Miss Odessa Y. Wallace, honorary
chairman; Mrs. Logan; John D.
Lewis, official announcer, Mrs.
Fannie V Latham. originator of
cover design; musicians. Ruddy
Johnson’s orchestra; with decora-
tions by Fallon's Florist.

The week's program hrgan

(CONTINUED ON PACT. 2t

Hew Trial Far Doctor
Accused Os Abortion “Old Glory”

Waves Again
In Virginia

ALBEMARLE- A fltfcnly County
"rand jury " ill hr' asked to indict j
a colored physician on charges of •
per forming a abortion in
si term of Superior Court which
opened heir- this week

Many officials Prom Union Coen-
have been summoned to appear

in ((it jj-i here Tuesday at a hearing
for D'. A K. Perry.

Ihr medic eonvictrri in Oi
lohcr of 19.">7 : oh the same
charge on J \ to have the State

Supreme Court return the case
In 1 nion Superior Court, Mas j
granted a change of venue by
the Union court last August.

An attorney for the doctor said ;
the defendant, who drew a (no-

car '(entente in the.
ennvictlM). could not receive »

fair trial in his home county.

The presiding jurist in th<? term
of Superior Court opening here
Monday, Judge Hubert E Olive,

granted Dr. Perry the change of
venue.

The State Supreme Court ruled
that the physician's original con-
viction could not stand because the
d-'ense .as not heard on its
charges thal Negroes were system-
atically excluded from grand jury

! service in Union County.
Dr .Perry is vice-president of

1 the Union County chapter of the
j Natiorjs) Association for the Ad-

I vanceoicnf nf Colored 'People.

RICHMOND. Vs.— Tins United

States flag was hoisted above Vir-
ginia'.-: canito! Tupsd«y for the first
time since Gov. .1. Lindsay Al-
mond's storm-provoking ar.nouit.'e-
ment that he would not fly okl
glory higher than Virginias flag

True to his statement, the
stars and stripes were unfurled
at. dawn Irom a flagpole over
the stare senate on the west

side of the eapitol, and the Vir-
ginia flag was raised over the

(CONTINUE!’ ON PAGE SILife Terms Ordered As 8
Boys Plead Guilty To Rape
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AHHEVfLLE After pleading
Emily to capita! charge of rape

last Friday, eight, colored youths,
aged 14 to 17. with the court's

Attacks Racists
f?OBTON~-/\ Rabbi j

v night ..u-Krrt parrub !

i üb« U* *’)’ Ihrif* rltjiUlrrti out **f
n ci? Rr greg »te d m h 00 1*.

”f barf on palienre with jwr-
: fjifvvho would fat the r «rr ifapii-

; rbHfJr*** bp Mian j
j 4Hr ruff flf%rgfr‘gntp.<t

n *i4 Rabbi 1 nifitF* A ?* rank
'lfvandifa. v»,

Mr ioiri 4 meftlri; of (irf«i|fr
TfAAv of Mtr rflOftH In j

j - nwhat fbr '’ma-t* rrsiMaitro ' j
j Hosegrecation io Vir
| £»HM
j H* PtTiph# ;-*)&<?<} th* roJc* of !
I’hurriin,, r*i ,«ji fhifji.s u battling ;
ft ’• rjov.r tregnt.ion.

approval, receiver! automatic life
sentences.

The written picas, signed by
thr defendants and their a(-

i.irneys. wcr** entered after tes-
iestimony began on Thors
day . II had taken ihiec days
to seleet a jjiry.

In passing sentence. Superior
Court .lodge J. B. Craven observed
that “North Carolina, is 100 en-
lightened in this year. 1958. to
put to death a. boy of 17 years of
age, a bo. of 14 years of age ,

.

The jurist noted that ''much
has been smd” about, the ape of
the defendant*, and the fact that
they were indicted and tried wi-
rin' a. capital charge which unless
the jury recommended mercy or
their pleas had been approved by
the court, ccnilri have frnt them
to the aas chamber.

The defendant* were eharg-

fCOsmNUfcß ON PARC SP

DARDEN BOUND OVER
,lamps Konnott Darden. 58, <*

hove, «f Nash Terrace, ihi* rity,
was bound over to lh« WaVr
iSnperinr Court Tuesday, rharg

ed with larceny and receiving,
breaking and entering. He is

charged with breaking hdo »

beauty parlor in Ibe 500 hloek
of S.‘ Dlotinl Street, and taking

one ran of hair grease, two curl
lug irons and 10 towels. His
bond was set at SfiOO, Darden Is
a sign painter of some note.
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Mr. c. Burl blehtman

Mother Os
Physician
Buried Here

Funeral services for Mrs. Peggie
Perry, 85, of 1325 S East Street,

were held Wednesday of this week
bI. 3:00 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church, Raleigh.

Mrs, Perry, who passed
Monday at Si. Agnes Hospi-
lal after a brief illness, was
the mother of Dr. Nelson !,.

Terry, physician of this city.;
Although a native of Franklin

County. Mrs. Ferry had resided in
Raleigh most of her life.

Aside from Dr. Perry, Mrs. Per-

(CONTtNUEn ON TAGE J}

Injured Woman Spends Night In
Woods Near Dead Hobby's Body
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Wife Left
Unconscious
Near Body

ROCK* MOUNT 1 Nwtrn
I woman who jay unconscious be
I •‘vide the body of her slam husband
; « H night stumbled out of a wood -

jrd area Monday to ref aka an ac-
I count of another Negro man .- as-
-1 tack on the couple.

Mrs. .fame; }-ee Ogburn,
shot, knifed pud left soy dead

¦ Identified the attacker n Ja;

vis xtatou, 37; of Scotland
Neck. Officers picked him op

several hour* after vtjs n £ .
hum told there of the all ark
H ihe time of Sin.ton'e arrest
officers found a shotgun and

ftM.N’ttmibO ON FA.BK f)

14 Palmetto
Golfers WHS
File A Suit

'

) CHARLESTON™”'*T r—A group
| of Negroes, rebuffed Su?>d9v in an

J nUompf to pfcri g»tf at for Ch«r-
--] Jo-ton Manic Golf '’ouroe, yMd

Monday 1 '\z !.

“Wr f’rrf lh«( *HM « :»’ ' Mt ri I i«v,j 11
*'fJjhts f*;tvc n c >, '

M i‘w!t>ni!tr;,s,
lor M»r group. n,i **I.

*"Wf lu-fvr no »'i ti€;TO<fl *vs* o***>

I'Mit So sr’«*t-; |{'jr?i! ,i fI v iir ftn lb*s

‘ hr atfrfdl
j ?*•*. ,t men *mosix r. osir m 11

.Sami-: Whit*' of C!v»rl*>‘ ?.*rj and
| Brown of Jamrs l.iand

•'iS.innpfpd io To <

(co ni i n i.» f\* o's r .*l' .*. v ¦»

Gaston. Cap
; Guns Drunk
On Street

< I ASTON IA A cck-iTd police*
m«r, slini and seninisly •->mndH
•i man in was irying to urrtv! on

j a cirntikcnncps charge here Sim-
! clay,
i Clyde Jaiues Krvin. 32 of'Qn
! I'oiia was i'lospitali/ed viih bullet

wfiunds in the elms), abdomen .aufj
hand H:¦ brother, Charle - 27, «'a.i

.tailed on charges of disorderly
conduct, drur.kouticss and i-csu.l irtf

j .l!T( . I
Officer Robert t’.nrri, report

fit (hat in* opi'.MrJ i;'r ' -Ih itiv

pislnl il lien the l.ltlrr I rrlll

attacked him « iih hi'- own

H OIVTTNIIIh ON t*rt(,P. £1

Argument fatal
111 I . INS, S. f -take Bw

i -cut. , ||prry < minty Ncgi-«»
m;is sh<>( (o death Mondav f«J
lowitig an argument with an

i other llurrj t'ouiity Negro
Hesse ill died r-n ronle I" . In

cal hospital after being shol in
! the back (luce times iinb a

caliber p’slol bv Jackson
'l.lliop « Olllllv Shegift I rim

<*as<iue said .lacksun loM him
i j Hessent started to ualk jh c,

follmvlng the argument and
u lirn Bes’senl did not s< nr>
Jackson fired five times Ja.-U

ir | son i* bring held In tbe Slafinr.
i ; (anility tall peoding an fnvcll

i i gallon of tiie tprident

Bass’ Life In Hodges’ Hands
4* + 4* 4- 4“ 4 + 4”;

Would-Be Church Bombers Declare

we'll blow them up

State Court
Says Jurist
Didn’t Error

Raleigh Attorney Herman I
j Taj’lot. court-appointed lawyer

! (or convicted rapist, A'aUhcw
jPhillip Bass, indicated last «cck-
j end that, he will ask Gqvernoi

Luther Hodges to spare ttie life
of the man. who is .- chediitoci to

die in the state's gas chamber on
Friday. December 5.

Itass was convicted in July

!T of this year of raping Mr;,.

Sarah Keels Mahler. 35-Jcar-
old white woman on .! Line 12.
The rape-slashing allegedly

took plan in Hie Occidental
Life Inc, Building, Lame-on
Village, this city.

The State Supreme Court last
Wednesday found no error in the
trial of the husky janitor.

Bass was convicted of rape by

| a jury in Wake Superior Court in

|,filly, The jury did not recom-

(CONTtNUSn ON PAGr s>

Nephew Is
Dead After
Family Fuss

PLYMOUTH William M. Brown,

38, was shot to death last Saturday
night at !0:30 p.m. by his uncle,
Nathaniel Brown, 58. at the form-
er's home, three miles east of Ply-
mouth on the Mackey's road, the
sheriff s office reported Sunday.

Paul Basnight, sheriff, said Na-
thaniel Brow n gave the following

version of the killing:

The younger .Basnighf, who had
hern dl inking, got into an ai'En-

meni with the eider man When
William grabbed a knife, In., uurle
grabbed a gun and ordered the
nephew so put the kiufr clown
William i,~ said lo have dTppp r 'd
ths knife and Nathaniel put w
gun away.

A few minute* later, William
again picked up tlm knife and told
His uncle that he was going lo kill

(CONTTNUEO ON PAGE *1

MOTHER AT SCENE OF TRAOFIiVOricf-slrickrn Mrs. Ore
I trod* Lovelace, 22, of Brooklyn. New >ork. erics in room where !?¦

I four children and a neighbor's child died last Thursday. I he five eh.

[ tlren died of smoke poisoning after a fire swept through > fourth floe
| flat in a tenement. Mrs. Lovelace said she had left the children in the
j flat while she left to go to (he grocery store. When she returned, thick
smoke yeas {touting from the flat. (UPI Pilot Ot.

Synagogues
Untouched
In Alabama

MONTv JOMERV Ahi - ?'••«>• of
I'puea sri racial violence .'itiyibb'd

lheoiii.li Mptitgoiof r.v Sunday when
an inonvi'iifM' Ir-'K-phcHic raHer
(111 ei.i.OJVi'.d <0 I•Io V op top ** ii y';
I?>f " ic-.-, i..!: ,-. e irogues a! Ii r.jrr

it'S' I'.*. hut the deadline. passed
without any explosions.

f.hTevi i .U'tiiriiunr, V, Y X-wy
¦. is ;he e v,:;s »»H was a !>' -is '
Me said patrol ««rs and detectives
wen covering each synagogue
within minutes after the unidenti-
fied men Sold Mrs Virginia Mil
obeli, ii telephone operator at u lo-
cal newspaper (The Advertiser),
“get nit .your reporters' at the Jew ¦
ish churches We're blowing them
up at i) pm.

i«(cy Mini ns nteti had r.oi
searched the in id- of the syne.

Rogues
“bcean.se wr knov.- the

tCONTTNUKt* ON Mflt. 2)

2nd Church
Bonus Week
Opens Thars.

In proportion ns the mem-
bers o’ the K-r logit arid Walm
"minty churches work in tin
'.ROLINIAN Bomb- Money pro-

mt. benefits will accrue in the it
lurches' treasuries.

Churches can get a lead if
thc.V enter with the beginning
of the second week's period of

Ihe current month of the
Church Bonus Money program

i'hc second week will begin at
midnight Thursday, November
17. apr! end Wednesday, !»<¦

eeiobcr 3
Prizes for the cntiiesfc winner,

t'srli immlli amount- t-o' $-'>o to
iiisi pi i/.e• $:>!». .second pi'ivte; •ti-

ll ONTINId'IO ON r.-Hi!'. >
Rights” Hail Va. Laws

RUFLINVrTON The newly-rhuv •

| i-'i f'd North (’.'arohuj* Dcf*¦» ,rh • i
| of Slates' :-rt up formal |
j »»»gsntzatioii a? cle* ed Uieeljitg j

I here and endorsed the anti into j
j gration *-Untd nf Vircinia State of !
j fietalft during the weekend,

i A jsnoko.srn.aTJ for the fift prc oti.'

attending the I’ncet.tng said the |

i group adopted a resolution hark.* ?
Ims (iov, J Lindsay Almond. Jr. !
| and "the people of Virginia in j
| their fight."

I ho group also iMuied s at.itr
nunt which said “<i»o right and
honor.ibio stand is the stand

i

<CAM’«NIfKt> ON P/Mil* '>

01-'S- If.'l ' '..S of (he I'niJrff \iito Wo.krrs Hi.ion mot with mwtihm of ihr International Harvester La

f*rhit ions Hoard a I Ctaieasw rercnl l> in an effort to end the strike whir.h is expected to Idle 3fi.«»io

wo. Son's :ii !.*» oiiuils ;u ro- tin- nation. I UV officials are I from toft to right) Joseph O'Brien. prootdont ot

J,a< a! 40'’, Sprint;Hold. Ohio. nn Carney. president of Loral LltW. Chiwwnj l*»t Orrsuhouse, international
virr-prrKidf.nl of I AU . and I’rti-r Nrpiil.v, presidem of 1.0r.il lift!, Chir.rßO. (DPI PHOTO).

N. C. Pupil
Laws Cited
By Governor

| ASHEVILLE - Gov. Luthm M
I Hodges cited North Carolina's Pu-
pil Assignment Laws as. an ex am-
ple of the successful cooperation

1 Pet ween alt levels of povernmeid
| that has been a major factor in On
i slate's development

“We have learned the value of
working together to meet present
problems and to plan lor the fu
lure," he told the Mid-Winter
meeting of the National Associa-
tion of County Officials.

He cited North Carolina k'-iw-
atlowing officials to meet school
integration problems on a local
level as an example of such coop-
eration, "It seems to me that, in
Ihe two years since the adoption
of these laws, cm experience has
demonstrated the wisdom of taking
that approach,"

Hodges described Hie a|i-

firtfarh as one which vests in

i the local units of government

(CONTINUED ON TAGIt 3|

I State News S
i • |

j i:\ll INJURES MX AI« CHILI) j
I BA.LKIC.iIi A fiv< yea* -old j
i girl v/as injured over the weekend j
when she "Wats struck b> a cur near I
her home here, pul ice reported. ;

She ran Honks of 1507 Pender Si..
j is being treated for lacerations of j
the head ami both knees at St. Ac
ties Hospital.

| Thr fli'ivi'i- of LI..- . ... was n.y¦•!¦
; A. Davis, 35. of I'.iuU: I I .uUistni! i',

I
(CON'lWUkn on pa<;i ;’)


